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(Jill’s supply is ample and the
prices right.

The college boys gave their first

dance Friday night.

One of those fine Sodas at Gill’s
will make you feel better.

See < Jill’s assortment of Lunch I
Baskets and Boxes —10 to .die.

Mr. Mclbonrn Edwards, of St ur-

ges, spent Tuesday in the city.

Messrs. Henry and Lee Bilking-
ton, of Mayhewnre attending the
A. & M . this session.

Mrs. A, Z. Sanders spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday with her pa-
rents in Kosciusko.

Mrs. W. G. Hayes and little
daughter, of Meridian, are visiting
relatives in Sturkville.

Little Adcle Vardanian, of Green-
wood, is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Martin.

Miss May Kose Kainey, of May-
hew, is the guest of Miss Virginia
Anderson this week.

Miss Mary Lee Clements, of Bir-
mingham, is the guest of Misses
Nannie May and Bessie Hartness.

Messrs Edgar Bnntin and Es-
lin Maxwell came up from Wiers
and spent Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hale, of
Sturkville, are visiting relatives in
the city.—Kosciusko Star-Ledger.

Miss Annie Louise Williams, of
Meridian, spent last week with her
cousin, Misses Lillian and Musa
Alston.

Mr. Colclongh Wellborn is at-
tending the Brannon & Hewes Col-
lege, at Spring Hill, Tenn. this
session.

Dr. S. M. Kainey, of May hew,
was at the college Monday . to en-
ter his son, Mr. Win. K. Kainey,
as a student.

Messrs. John Thompson, Wi J
and George Cook, three of Mahon's
highly respected citizens, were in
Sturkville Tuesday.

Pnd’. I*. P, Garner, of the A.
& M. College, was a distinguished
visitor to our city Thursday.—Kos-
ciusko Star-Ledger.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wood, of
Hartness. have moved to Stark\ilh-
and arc occupying the residence re-
cently vacated by Mis. Lucy Kicc.

Mr. Guy Nason and Miss Vii-
ginia Anderson attended a house-
parly at Maylicw last week. Miss
Ma\ Kose Kainey being the host-

ess.
Mr. Harry Morse returned Sun-

day from St Paul, Minn., whole he
has been spending a very pleasant
summer with his father, Mr. Hen-
ry Morse.

Mrs. II II Bonner, and child
ron came down from Moinphh
Monday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Lumpkin.

Mr, T. P. Edwards returned a
low days ago from his annual vis-
it to his mother, at Pin Hook, Va..
and to look after his farming in-
terests in that locality.

Mrs. W C. Wellborn, nftei
spending the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs, K. S. Kives, left W ed-
nesday for('ollege Station, Texas.
Her mother, Mrs. Wakefield, and
niece. Miss Dollie Kives, accompa-
nied her home.

"What is the reason the dear
girls wear dresses that button up
the hack f asks an ignorant ex
change. Solely for the pleasure t
giving someone else the pleasurt
of buttoning them. There is m
other apparent reason.

Mr. E, W. Slumplev, of V
county, and a member of there:,
of ’0(1 at the ’. M. College. is
pending aft da ■ ;‘li Inc; •!. !

on the camp’i Mr. l-tnmp’r;
leaves Saturday tor fPhiladelphia,
where he will join his friend, Mr.
Caplin, also a graduate of (ho stc-e
class. The young geutlemeu will
outer Harvard for a two year’s
literary course.

(Jo to J. M. Carpenter's for
Elect Flour, it is the best in town.

A dance was given by the town
bovs at the Club Hoorn Wednesday
night.

Miss Ella Mae I'owell, of Vicks-
burg, is visiting Miss Annie tSaun- i
ders this week.

Misses Tot and llallie Washing-
ton left for Holly Springs to at-
tend school this session.

Mr. W’. 11. Kicks left Sunday. for
Arcadia, La., where he has gone to
take charge of a school.

Mrs. Lena Hamlin, of West
Point, spent,Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs, J. L. Martin.

Hons. S. H. Dobbs and Money
Adams, of Ackerman, were in town
Monday, attending chancery court.

Miss Gertrude Carroll left Tues-
day for Gainesville, Ga-, where
she will attend school this winter.

Miss Kebecca Wilson arrived in
Sturkville Tuesday and will be
with Mrs. M. It. Portlock this
winter.

Misses Elise Perkins and Julia
Leon Owen left this week for Holly
Springs, where thev will attend the
Synodical College.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Noel return-
ed Thursday from a pleasant trip
to Biloxi, Gulfport, New Orleans
and other southern cities.

Don’t forget that J. M. Carpen-
ter can supply you with Elect Flour
the best, and Ileiutz’ Pickle, also
the best. He tills all orders and
delivers .all groceries promptly.

Mrs. Florence Matthews, of Kos-
ciusko, spent Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. A. Z. Handers.
Miss Lida Matthews and little
Margaret Sanders returned home
with her.

Mrs, Woolblock. of Kosciusko,
came up Monday to enter her son
at the College, uftpr which, she
went to Hickory Grove to gpeud a

i few days with her sister, Mrs- W.
111. Lummns.

The Mill intelligence reaches ns

lof the death of JHrs. Jack il. Kd-
wurds which oc,curbed at her home
at Parchninn, Miss., lust week.,
Mrs. Kd wards was a daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. liobt. Turner, ot
Hickory (trove in this county, aid
her many old friends and ac(|uain-
lances will he pained to learn ol
her untimely death.

It was all a mistake, the repeat
hat Mr. A. Margolin had gone to

discover the north pole. Dm ini.
ids absence this summer, he was
on the toad selling clothing for i

New York firm. Mr. Margolis h
i hustler, when business gets did
n Starkville he takes a vacation
'i\ going on the road and selling a
i'ew thousand dollars worth m
goods, as a summer past t me.

The many friends of Dr. .1. L.
Dickens, who for some lime wat
pastor of iiu> Lumpkin Street
Presbyterian Church of Ihi city,
will be glad to learn that lie is
succeeding admirably in ad of Id
undertakings at his new home in
South Houston, Texas. He Inn
established a large and liourishini.
female college, of which he is
president; he. is also president 01
the South Houston Slate Hunk,
Secretary of the Commercial Club.
Dr. Dickens is an ene geti ■ am.
useful citizen to any eoimuuuity.

Tory “ IjoulJ.

■•My hm e t oonvli ('or, based IIJVI)
ii own expelleo.ee i-ikl Cut iif im
■lends. Is t'liit '•Hurt's L’mv" ivDl euri
lanrer per cent of skin troubles. i>*.

ni'i'lall.v nf im ll'liiny varlelv. than nnj
“flier remedy. Certainly those altliet-

willl nny form of iteli should try it."
■f. (). Mon mu. Alehlnsnn, Kan.

No truth is uuders'o id until it
s obeyed.

Not “Just ns Oaod’ -—lts the B-s*
One box of Hunt's Cure i< ilnfiitiinyr-

’v. mi<|Utiltlleillv and absolutely jru rsn-
teeil to cure imv furui of skin illsense.
't Is particularly milvo In promptly re-
'ievlnsr nmt permanently curing nil
'•inns of ifelilnirknown.

Kezenii. Tett-r. Btnit'vonu and all
bnllir I rouble i are relieved by one an.
'Meifbin: rltreil liy on" box.

School Book* for the c -

<v °Pfl courtly schools
Tablets. Pencils. Ini-.
I UPch Rocbet.S. Satchels.

k\ K. & F. I . VVIHR.
Keep v lint you have and reach

out for more.

Mr. Jas Howard showed us (wo

curiosities tliis week which were in-
teresting as relies. One was a
small (ext hook, a speller and rend-
er combined, the kind used in the
schools of the country in 182’J,
over seventy-live years ago. This
book was the one used by his moth-
er when she was a school girl.

The other relie was a small sti-1
lotto, a beautiful piece of work-
uiaiiship, with carved handle and
slender hlu' e. This weapon he
longed to Mr. Howard's brother. ,
the late Mr. HarrDon Howard. t.l
ColuuiV u , P >vr-a trophy < aj-
lured by his hivlher from u ile.a-
cm soldier mi the Imttlelleld a
Beuun Vista during the Mexican
war through which' Mr. Howard
servci} us a member of the Tomhig-
hee Volunteers commanded by Col.
A. K. McClurg.

Under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U., Mrs. Florence Atkins, will
speak in one of the churches
Tuesday and Wednesday evening.
Hev. T. H. Lipscomb, of Friar’s
Point says of “Mr. Atkins’’:

“I heartily endorse the state-
ment quoted in “Mississippi White
Ribbon” from the Chattanooga
News concerning Mrs. Atkins’
charm and magnetism would be
difficult to describe. She is won-
derfully attractive both as a cul-
tured Christian woman, and as a
public speaker. To this latter
work she is, lam sure, called of
Mod; for surely He does not be-
stow gifts in such abundance with-
out a purpose in their use, and
they could not be more unselfish-
ly used in a noble cause.”

The lecture is free but a gen-
erous collection for the Work is so-
licited.

• -•* m

DeM itts Kittle. Karlv risers, the safe,
sure, easy gentle little liver pills. Tbe
original (Jarboll/ed Witch Ha/Ie Salve
is DeWltt’s. The name is plainlystamped on every box. It is good for
cuts, burns, bruises, sores, boils anil
sunburn—but it is especially good for
piles. Sold by J{. K. A F 1„ M ler and
Jackson & Son.

Rig plans ijo pot balan.ee small
performances.

■s • 1.

~TTkTcareTd our slomacbe. I,el Ko-
dal digest all I lie food you cat. for that
is what Koiled does. Kvery tablespoon-
ful of Kodol digests i 1-4 pounds ol
food. Try it to-day. If is gitaratteei
to relieve you or your money muk.

Sold by H. K. A F. 1„ M’icr and Jack
on A Si n

Be,' tnse v e are free we art there-
fore responsible.

Have Vou u Baby?
Then wi.tcb It closely. And abovi

II things don't let it suffer for am
ogtti of lime with worm-—Hint i la

I; . If its complexion gt is yellow ano
pa l\. if it is listie-s, cross or peivist.

• t min, suffers nil i II: tulencc. giv ■ ii
bile Cream \ era ifugc The unit

■re Hint never fails and lias no bad el
•i ts. All druggists.

The sublimes! power in tl e
orlti is pationee.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the /nfSignal*.* Of

—

Are vou to I o a
of burden?

HAKES RAPID HEADWAY.
Add this Fact to Your Store of

Knowledge.
Kidney disetum advance* so rapidly

that many a person is firmly in its grasp
before aware of its progress. Prompt
attention should be given the slightest
symptom of kidney disorder If there
is a dull pain in the bank, headaches,
dizzy spells or a tired, worn-out feeling,
or if the urine is dark, foul-smelling.

| irregular and attended with pain, pro-
| cure a good kidney remedy at once.

Capt. .1. 11. McKinney, living on Me-
ridian St., Aberdeen. Miss., says: "I
can recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills as
their curative powers were promptly
and thoiiroughly demonstrated in my
case. I suffered severely from pains in
the small of my back, and being on my
feet so much of the time had a tendency
to aggravate the trouble. The kidney
secretions were too frequent, highly
colored and otherwise unnatural Head-
ing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 1 procured
them and received a lasting cure through
their use.”

Plenty more proof like this from
Starkville people. (Jail at .1. .1. Gill’s
drug store and itsk what customers re-
port.

For Sale by all dealers, Price 50
•cents. Fostcr-Milburn Go.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Kemember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other.

The real martyr never Ims time
to enjoy the honor.

How’s This?
Wt; offer One Hundred Dollar’s Ho-ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-

not he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney &Cos., Toledo, O.Me the undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and he-ieve him to be perfectly honorable inbusiness transactions and tlnanclallyable to carry out any obligations madeby ills Hriii. Maiding, Rinnan, andMarvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.M holesale Druggists, Teledo, U.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-ly. acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system. Testi-monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.Sold by nil druggists.
tion* 1'" lllll|,s family Pills for constipa-

tlreud only the self-made hell.
There is none other.

A Burglar In Town
his name is “bad cough.” He doesn’ttare for gi ll and silver but he will steal

If be appears in
jour house arrest him at onee with Bal-lard s lliirehomid .Syru)], it may meanconsumption if you don’t. A cure forall coughs, coins and chest troubles,I rice a.ic. 50c and sl.no per bottle.

Mans greatest sin against man
is—lngiatitude.

Do not he deceived by unscrupulousmutators who would have you believe“"•t the Imitation pill are iis good asDeMufs Kidney and Bladder Pills,Ihere isn’t anything just as good asthese wonderful pills for the relief olhacharhe. weak back, inhumation of the
bladder, urinary disorders and all kid-ney complaints'. Any fine can take De-M ill s Kidney and Bladder pills as ui-■ t din penci t conlldeiice ol o-oou re--u.l . Sold by it. K, A- F. |„ ~ j,.,.. lll(,
’l.u Kmod V 801..

< bedieme is the first >,ep i
training for authority.

i opi-:• % i.0,)
An* \mi in t bjiivly gclfi g nrou; ; (! i

•Ml• I t l*ll| i!l*> Ol* it I’iii.i’? | \(r
ii;i*t* lo i a 1 1ini* oi lu,vo .1 (.oioruntv -

• \our troiiiili i-i i.t uni liiintoigi
Miri .to mu tin..g oi UK-

. iluiv iih* Li;.i. ni'.■* Snow oiu.i.ct.t am
n iiiilimti o.u *;,o throw aw.u \oi
•rulciu*.’? ami :e as v.oil as anyone.

All ilru*;gi>ts,

II is always safe lo go whe.e von
•an help another.

w.y(

“I was forced to stay
in bed ft great deal

of the time because of my in-
tense uffering from dragging-
down pains and general female
weakness. My Jpgs, back andhead ached constantly, I spent
a hundred dollars pr more try-ing to find relief, but failed ut-
terly. I then cpmmei)ced to
treat myself with

GC D OEsnrs
■F ■ 1 FEMALE PANACEA

which was recommended to meand I began improving imme-diately. It is the best femaletonic in the world and I am de-lighted with it. I have takenonly three bottles and am now
strong and well and have beencleaning house. In addition tomy good health I have a finetwelve-pound baby girl. G. F.P. is undoubtedly a great rem-edy and I am endorsing it toa'i my friends as a means ofdeliverance from the diseasesthat ruin the lives of so manywomen. *• Bella simpson

Qtoesbeck, Texas.

9; mutton? WliitivSl l W J.VJn ;>> P.d Mcn-
fccnroua troubles. Don'tn**!?? “p.d

nMCMBM 00.
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TheKind You Have Always Bought, and which hag |jß

_

in use for over 30 years, has borne the slgnatanß
-and has been madeunder

Si? sj(JJ sonal supervision since Its infeS
Allow no oneto deceive yoolot^B

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-god”arß
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the het||H
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimß

What is CASTORIAI
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, pa
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plcasant/I h

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Naria |
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wqß I
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and \vH >'i
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipe*
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates ■
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural ilgß
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA AtwM
Bears the flirnntTT** irf Jr

||
The Kind You Have Always Bonl

In Use For Over 30 Years. |
TMC OCNTAUR OONMNV. TT MURRAY STRUT. RW TORE CITT. H

New Mea^teJ
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Seaß
Prompt Delivery. | a i TCFIIM*

Phone 253. L-.

Whiskey lor the Slck Booroß
should be selected with the greatest ear*, as much depend* |H
upon its rich, nutritious properties and absolute purity. KYou can always rely upon Bfl

SunnyßrooK I
THE PURE. FOOD IIWhiskey I

i^dW?KnF^eYe
.

ry re(lu irement. It is distilled, aged and hot- |
(tealthnS S'iSmw >

f°r the express purpose of being used as IgAll
.

hM,lu !.ll?!j.la .P t 9 T <°.n<c in the home. SUNNY BROOK Bottled In ■fj,° n!Ul£-S^9°T-

l!?M*n?,(1H%)proof and every bottle bears ■
. ?," Go*artltyt bratap" showing the correct age and quantity. I*pawvtmamiitam I
A=~FULL QUARTS=SC I“

EXPRESS PREPAID V |
Pros any of t)w following Distributors; J

Until Trading (.Vi .. . i
liirniingliniii Liquor Cos I citwcl.i. 11 .
Hi 1ul Whiskey H i Vnie -l.i. Hi,
I’nrker-Blake c • |rl,
"• -V. Hiller Li ii'i'tr Oo*. ‘V ' 1's. Kt nkensteln * c„. <>rlea,ies U
V.Htliuu Bros • Ncv Orleans . U
n. Scott LicmorUo Nv,v orUmm‘'‘'

L. O. Daniel 4o Now Orlssas* U.
Ket. of Chip-. IVltoneV Orleans*,

New Orletme*, Ln.

SffBVBP SOXJIE COLLEGE.new orukans, la.
'l SI be (tiven thebet traiai-ij'-C
i j rOU/ff / // bare them for success iu buaiaet.>.

/1 -W Z-L/ r // Personal Instruction. Free lP‘%lis /CTA y
.

// ment Department, Complete Cob fV
j S Office’. CoU*Be Store ami "bvk-’A

"' v '-.'t/sarf/f/Wy No misrepresentations lo%ec
/ dent*. Through the tvccens o*mg&

—' 82000 former student., Soule cHSfI
hi recognised everywhere a. VS
IsSS’as^i'. ro9oUr “ Z”

Aafouls*** 1*

Acrtplanes First,Flight in the South.
Hove yon ever seen an Aero-

plane? You have doubtless read'
of flie Wright Bros, and fileun
Curtiss, the two amerieaus who I
have been flying in foreign lands
:.ud exciting the wonder and admi-
ration of the millions. Well, if
you attend the Tri-State Fair at
Memphis, September ”8 to October
9. 1909, you will see the Curtiss
Aeroplane making Mights daily.

! Aviator Willard will have charge
of the machine and it will he its
first exhibition in the South. The
Memphis Fair secured the aero-
plane as balloon air-ships had be-
come back numbers. The expense
is very heavy but the Association
wants to let the Southern people
see the latest thing in aerial navi-
gation. The Aeroplane is a ma-
chine that flies, not a balloon air-
ship. It is wonderful in every way
and is really the first practical so-
lution of Aerial Navigations.


